
e Are Now Ready To*
Serve You!

* With the best values in Clothing for Men, Young
Mn and Boys. Our offerings coritain the

N new weaves, latest models, and they
are tailored to give satisfactory

IN wear.

MEN'S SUITS ---------------------- - $16.50 to $30.00
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS -------------$18.50 to $35.00
BOYS' SUITS, -.. ---------------------$5.00 to $15.00
MEN'S EXTRA PANTS, ----------------$2.50 to $7.501 BOYS' EXTRA PANTS, --------------$1.00 to $3.00

* Men's Shirts, Percales, Madras, Silk, Price -....93c to $5.00
Men's Shirts, Percales, Madras, Silk, Price 95c to $5.00 U M:

A complete showing of Fall Hats, Shoes and
Underwear. This store is known far and

N wide for its "Better Values." We are
N

on our toes all the time to serve U

you Courteously and Satisfac-
torily. Give us the pleas-N

ure of serving YOU

I O'Donnell Dry Goods Co.
SUMTER, S. C. N
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There is Danger
in Sudden Spurts

I~There is Safety inI
""""Steady Growth

Spasmodic plunging in
money matters often brings
financial distress.

Depositing

savingsIin this bank brings ultimate
success and comfort--notso spectular, but safe, sureand devoid of risk of any
kind.

Have you a savings ac-
count with us?.

HOME BANK & TRUST Co.

FALL PIGS ARE PROFiTAlIE
IF WELL FED AND CARED FOR

Feed Sow Sparingly at First, but
Bring to Full Feed In Ten Days-Young Pigs Must Have Plenty of
Fxercise-Good Pasture is Impor-tant.

Two litters of pigs a year from one
sow is usually practicable, and adds
materially to the success of the farm
project, the United States Departmentof Agriculture has demonstrated.
Spring pigs should be farrowed earlyin March in order to finish for market
in the early winter. Fall pigs usuallyare timed to arrive in Septemberwhich gives them a chance to get welf
started before 'cold weather arrives.
After farrowing and before placingthe pigs with the sow to nurse, cut out
the eight small tusklike teeth at the
sides of the mouth. These are verysharp and might tear the sow's ud-
der or cause pigs to hurt each other
at nursing time. They can be broken
with bone forceps, wire nippers, or a
knife, but should never be pulled out.

Give Sow Water but no Food
As a rule the sow should not be fed

for the first 24 hours after farrowing'but should be given a liberal drink of
water. If the woather is cold the wat-
er should be slightly warmed. A thin
slop of bran and middlings may be
given if she shows actual signs of
hunger. The feeding for the first
three or four days should be light and
the time consumed in getting the sow
on full feed should b- from a week to
10 (lays.

Great c.re shoild be taken to feedthe sow properly, or the little pigswill show it. If they follow the sow,around and pull at the terts constant-ly, it shows she is not giving enoughmilk and more f ed should be givenher to btimulate its flow. On theother hand, overfeeding is bad, as ittends to congest the utler, which will
cause scouring in the young pigs.It is best for the sow and litter tobe in the open, where exercise, sun-
light, and fresh air act beneficially forall of them. Even in cold weather
tl.cy may be able to get exercise in a
lot sheltered by a building and at the
snie time be in the sunshine. Do notellow the little pigs to be .out in a
cold rain, and always provide clean
and dry floors in the pens. If the pigsdo not get exercise they may become
fat and lazy. The best way to avoid
this is not to overfeed and to compelthe young pigs to take pienty of exer-
cise.

It is of the greatest importance in
raising pigs for the market that theygaim weight *as rapidly as possible.The first opportunity to force the pigscomes when they are a few weeks old.
Up to this time they have been livingrsolely on their dam's milk, for which
no Ierfect substitute has been found.
A fter about three weeks the young
pigs begin to develop an appetite for
some accessory feed to supplementthe sow's milk, and they should be
given some additional food. 'The pigswill eat from the sow's trough, but it,is better that a pen or "creep" be ar-
ranged adjoining that of the sow, al-
lowinw the pigs to have access to a
self-teeder in which shelled corn alone
is fed for a couple of weeks an1d
afterwards shorts or wheat middlings.Excellent feeds for pigs of this age
are dairy by-products, such as skim
milk or buttermilk. These, together
with Imnill feeds, as middliings, shorts,and even a cheap grade (if flour, or
with ground oats Iroilm which the hulls
have been removed, give excellent sat-
isfaction.

Pigs should be castrated while ther
are young, preferably when (i to 8
weeks old, and before weaning. De-
tailed information on this subject is
given in*Farniers' Bulletin 780, which
may be had on application to the I)-
vision of Publ icat ions, D~ep~ amet of
Agricultutre.

fI'iders ifieril widelv asfi to the age
for weanling. 'The majfority wean at
fiom (1 to 1 0 weeks, anid some allow
the pigs to run with the sow ip t,
12 wveeks. If skim milk is not obltauin-
able it is best to let them nurse upj to
If0 weeks. 'Th e wveanm:3g should b
brlought ablout directly b~y taIkinlg the
pigs a way from the sowv. "Taperinogoff"' is not good praet ice.

lFeed for Newly Weaned Pigs
Skim milk and cornl or skim mil1k

andl shorts. fe' in t he lipropotion11 of
3 to I , makIe an3 excel len t ration3 for
wennlinesa. If skim n'ilk( is not avail-
able1 a3 mixture (If 5 par1ts cornimel
iparts middlinlgs, ail I part tank-ige, fed as th i:1 slop is very good.
Good snieculent.t ilne is alwaysbenefic'ialI to p~Iigs whenwi~ea ther per.-

oits. Rye is much usedl fo fall hoa
pasture' in the North1, rye andu' crimosonclover furcther sou13thI, wileI cow peas
an311soyX beans .'r" uis:'d in the SioithI-
ciin Sta1tes. Soon aift er wetainig iti
best to separate those aimlals wvhich
areC to be kept for breedling purphose'sfrom the fattening stocek, as the de-
velopment for best result s with1each(
class requires a dlifferent .sys' 3m ot
mianagemneint.

ST1'ATE-WIDlE COTTIO N IN
('OLUMMIA ON TH'IE 9th

Colu mbia, S. C., Sept. 5.---Carl
Williams, (If Oklahoma City, plresiduintof the American Cotton drowers Ex..
change, will address a st ate-wViele
mleeting of farmers to lbe held inl Crma-
Venl Hall,1 this city, Friday, September9th at J12 o'clock noon13. 'The meeting
has been calledl by Hlarry G. Kamin..
er, presidlent of the South Carolina
Cotton Growers Co-operative Asso-
ciation,. the organization which is be--
ing formed in this state for the co-
operative mailrketitg of cotton.

Mr. Williams is considered oIne (If

G. C. COOPER,
Licensed

Optometerist
EVES

Carefully Examined,
Glasses Fitted, Broken

Lenses Duplicated.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SUMTER, S. C.

the foremost experts on co-operativemarketing- of dotton in the UnitedStates. He is the president of the
American Cotton Growers Exchange,the overhead organization of the four
state-wide co-operative marketing or-ganization that have already been
formed. lie was one of the leaders
in the organization of the OklahomaCotton Growers Cooperative Associ-tion, the first one of the organizationsto reach its quota. le is editor ofthe Oklahoma Farmer and Stockman.
Cooperating with Mr. Kaminer in

calling the meeting are I. C. Hamer,president of the South Carolina Di-vision of the American Cotton Asso-
ciation, which is sponsoring the or-
ganization of the cooperative market-
ing organization, and W. W. Lon,,director of the extension forces ofClemson College, also actively inter-ested in the campaign.
President Hamer has asked the

president of each county branch of
the cotton association to appoint fifty
or more delegates to the meetingnext week and the members of the
executive committee of the associationhave also been asked to see that their
respective congressional districts arewell represented,

Dr. Long has requested the agentsof th!e extension force to attend themeeting and to bring as many inter-ested i! rmers as they can.
President Kaminer and the organi-zation committee of the cooperativemarketing association will also en-deaver to see that each county is well

represented at the meeting. It is thehope of the joint agencies that themeeting will be one of the most rep-resentative farmers' gathering everheld in the state.
"Mr. Williams is cominog a longdistance to be with us" said Mr.Kaminer last night "and I wish everyfarmer in South Carolina could ar-
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bbGENUINEBULL"
DURHAM

tobacco makes50
8ood cigarettes for

10C
We want you to have the
best paper for "BULL."
So now you can receive
with each package a book
of 24 leaves of 1111.-
the very finest cigarette e
paper in the world,

:ange to hear him speak, on, to my
Inind, the most important subject af-
.ecting the farmer today. lie has amessage that is well worth hearing.Ile has made a very close study of
;he cooperative marketing and is inposition to give us first-hand infor-mation on it. le can tell us how Ok-
ahoia has met som of the problemse0nfronting us and solved them. The
neeting will be open to every farmer
n the state and I trust that Craven
Iall will be packed when Mr. Williams
irises to spenk. No farmer who
icars him will regret it."

ANOTHER BODY FOUND

Hull, Eng., Sept. 5.--The body of
William Julius of Los Angeles, Cal.,
me of the members of the American
-ontingent on board the dirigible2,was found today. The bodies>f several of the British sailors who
ost their lives in] the disaster also
vere found to(iry.

Subscribe to The Times

RHEUMATISM
SHOULD BE TREATED THRU THE BLOOD

Medical authoridcs 1o-; ag1a
that rheumatism, with its aches
and pain s, is caused by germs that
pour poison into your blood
stream. Rubbing will not give per-mianent relief. Thousands of rheu-
matic sufferers have stopped their
agony with S. S. S.

F.r P.i PIoklot or for indi-~ado1.zcv .withlou1 Chaarge,
hie f1 to i I-d al Advisor'C5.~S ., Mjcp' 141. Aikinta, Ga.Get S. S. dtyour druggist.
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